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Thoahpol is ..out. A, nitrry, throng ,

(Bpundsr,o'er Uie.nipaJBwiWild .and freef
Like bees thafhuni .their sumuier ong:

One follows slo?f lauie is he.

High flias tho ball; hands, feet are quick, ,

tTia caught. How loud the shout of gleo 1

The poor lams boy, with aspect meek,
'"a!o3glhe bank' limps quietly,

''With all ths ros't you'll gladly roam 1"

"Oh, no, sir," smiling, answered ho,
"Playmates enough I have at home-

You'll hear-the- calling after uie. '' ''
'I havo a starlin g who can speak,
.j He'll bid me welcome,' I can toll ;

Jly linnett's leg is far from weakj

Ho draws bis bucket from the well.

But whon youf'scuooling time is past
Somctra'lo you'll havo t'6cbo680,you'U lee.

'I'll cobble shoes, and havo a last ;

No matter thon how lame I bo';

"Money .I'll get when I grow tail,
And birds I'll buy for company ;

'"While working I shall hear them all,
'Nor will my liimo leg trouble me."

Now peering from tho cottrgo.door
His mother's smiling faco IseeV '

She loves her puny cripple more
Than if his limbs were strong and free,'

Tho linnet sang ; tho starling came

And welcomed bira with voice of-gle-

I' turnert'away 'and owned with' shame,
The poor lame boy had tutorbd me. ' " 1

2a Arizona.
(Correspondence of the San Bernardino Guaruian.)

Fort Mojave, Maroh S, .1869.
Dear Grj,vnpiAM:, I have bean delayed hr-r-e

much longer than' 1 anticipated,. owing to the
fact that smne of our pjirty. whose business
leompol.M thgfli to tarry-- few days at, ha Paz,
were detained on the road, at Camp Colorado,
ueaV tho' Indian Reserve, on account cf a'
strong resemblance, detected' by the Captain
of that Poat, between one of our paBfy.and a
military man probably Gen. McDowell or
Gen. Cirleton who, at some prior time, had
been more intimately connected 'with the ser-vib- e

in Arizrina, and, having none fishing and
hunting on the Lower Agua Frio" (a favorite
pastime among the military in this countrv)
had forgotten to rrtnfn! After three days'
scrutenv, however, of the features of our un
fortunate comrade, and the 'earnest protesta-
tions of his' comrades thai he was not a
ruuaway.soldier but the direct opposite, an
lonest miner thp board of officers, which had

asserr bled decided to "let him "slide" 'but to
capture his mule upon the left shoulder of
which they clearly discerned those potent let-

ters ''U. S.'" Ilere was more trouble, but,' ah
me! this world .is full of trouble. Summoning
courage and all hands before a Justice in the
neighborhood, and procuring, the services of'a
sciea'4fia barber, the hair of the animal was
shaven from the brand. Instead of-th- maic"
mark of'Uncle Sam, a very, correct outHne of
the map of Great Britain appeared, covering, a
arge space on the left shoulder. This served.,

as 1 hey struck their colors, a;id
retired from the contest.. The mule was duly
surrendered, and the party graciously per-
mitted to' proceed' on' their journey to White
Pine without further annoyance. r

Some faint idea may be formed of the vast-h- e

ss of the deposits of precious metalri fn
Arizona, when I mention only those ranges of
mountains which' have been prospected to an
excee tingly limiteJ extent, and in'-wnie- h

ledges have bcn found assaying all the
'
war

fnSm $30 to H.OOO'perto'n and yet, aside from
the Vulture mine in Wickenbur" district,
none have been worked beyond the sinking of
a hhaft of sufficient depth to prove the exist-
ence of metal, or, more particularly for the
purpose of holding legal possession. There is
nokind of doubt but that the day is coming
when the yield of precious metah from this
Territory will compare favorably with the
countries to the north, of us,. The thieving,
murdering Apache alone stands in he-?wa- r

As for .du..--' botli winter andViwmer
g.e,erS1!J caking, it is unnrpased ; and
when' the mine's are opened and the work'.be-Uuiii-

ft

earnest,, no eoutury in the world. ores-eh- ts

fijer opportmiity for full labor tan dogs

vfff abor can be continned w.ithput
iiitPrfuptioii throughout the entire year. The
foli.owtng are some of the .mountain ranges
upon which hundreds of .claims havo beon
tftkeii - L&V'Kange .between the Gila atul
Colorado river'af 'brhjtgfcgoid; foothills on
both sides' of the GfTa, gold; Castle Dome
mountains,' argentiferous galena; Chimney
Peak," gold .Piumosa range, twelro miles
east 'of and parallel with the La'Paz moun-
tains, gold, lead and copper; William's Fork
mountains, copper; Sacrauento District, all
above William's Fork mountains, gold, copper
hd lead ; Saquehela, 2'j miles east of Piu-

mosa, cold,, coppsr and silver: Hpmiovnr
w . . , ! ,

twelro mile3 north of Hassyampa, gold ; Wea
ver mountains on'wthe head waters of Hasp v--

ampa, pold ; Wickenburg Vulture mine, 24.

miles east of Haquehela, gold.; Bradshaw
mountains, east of W aver, gold and copper;
Prescott mountainsj north of Weaver and
Bradshaw, gold, silver und copper. Of the
mountains north and east of Prescott and the
Tontb Basin, little is known.

PlKK

Ciiinesc awil Morality.

,Th.Los Angles'iVcrs publisher the fol
lowjng from.. tho Call, in regard- to
Chinese in San Francisco: , .

. ''Tho cunning of the. 'Chinese U. proverbial,
and from the following particulars, it will be
seen that they are-Hri-

ng- illustrations of the
axiom ''where there is n will (here is a wav."
The importation of .Ch' wom-?i- i has cam--

crimes known in the calendar
from simpia assa-il- t to red-han- ded mnrdi-r,- '
anuineena is not yet. It is impossible to
get the truth from the partias, because each
one is bound to tell his story to Suithimseff.
Soon after the arrival of the Japan, come six
weeks or two months ago, quite a number of
females that had been imported by one of the
Jackson street companies, were abducteJ by
other Chinese, and writs

( of habeas corpus
were obtained to regain possession; some of the
women were' hidden away so securely that the
officers have not yet been ableto discover
their whereabouts. The greater portion of
them were taken before Justice Pennie by their
abdrfctors. where t'ioy were married to' per-
sons furnished by the abducting party. They
imagined tbh't by this means they would be
able to hold them against the importers
after a time they were taken before Judge
Sawyer, on writs oHiabeas corpus. Here the
developments showed that the women had been
married to parties in China before th'ey sailed
for California, a'nd (hat they, ofter arriving,
had been married to other parties. The Court
endeavored to ipipress upon the" poor women
that thpy weife' iu a landVf liberty; that they
were ft ee -- to 'go and come ; that no' one had
tlie slightest right ftr interfere with them, and
finally told them they could go with whom
soever they desired. The result was' that the
women, in every instance Went away under the
protection of their first husbands. Cr the per-
sons who had married them in China and lin
ported them, leaving the persons who married
them here wifeless.' It whs thought that this
wouW put 'an end to the squabble for posies- -

sio:i, biit those who imaim--d so did not'under-.-tan- d

Chinese- character. They waited until
the matter had apparently been forgotten, when
they began to move again. A warrant for the
arreit of one of the' women on a charge of
bigamy was procured, and the woman taken
into custody by an officer. He had no sooner
lodged her in prison than some of the friends'
of those who had caused her arrest appeared-- '
at' the prison- - and filing a hair 'bond -- for'
her appearance,1 she was released' - and
away vilh them.--he- y had---uje- thTis

to geUb woman into their ofutchee, aad hud
sen the oflicers ot the law to eDeet their pr-se- 3.

'ttrdajne reaf husband of tftt
wan was rnnniug ahout in a slue of crt
excitement, endeavoring to fiud his yrile, and
warrants for her recapture and tW arrest 'oV

her abductors have been iasued, ut ihey kafit
not been 3rved, up. to the hour of going to
press. Th'e Chinese would make good poli-

ticians. Tlieir shrewdness would eminently
fit them for Convention trickeries, and we re
are not surprised at out Republicans desiring
o clothe them with the elective franchise." '

To those who are willing to credit the fort-goi- ng

artifice, to the fertility of Chinose bmiii,
that individual will doubtless appear x shining
light ; but we are somewhat sceptical in this
matter. Wo not long since, read an article in
a San Francisco paper, condemning the pnrt
taken by a legal gentleman of that eity in b
half ofsome Chinamen, who were anxiona u
obtain possession of some China women, jast
arrived from the East. We therefore
think that if the origin of the for agoing
shrewdness1', were left bare to the public, hmt

very little tribute .could, in this matter, ha
awarded the shrewdness "of the Oriental. "

GLADIATORIAL. .

The New York Herald of March 10th fh
llslies the details of a pugilistic engagernejtt,
for the petticoat championship of Americk.
The fight came off about six miles from B6s-to- n,

between Sally CIiBpmau an'd'Mnry Anns
Jones, two abandoned women of thai city.
The affair is one of the most degraded and

pitiful of which we ever read, and is universally

c mdeir.ned, and ju.-tl- j so. The Ihrald speaks

of it in the following terms:
'in a B.ston letter elsewhere wc give tW

latest news from" that Athens of AnieVica ; Imk
elf-b()as- centre of all the refinement, 'cul

ture and morality of the country; the capital of
Puritanical severity in all the proprieties of
life. Never was there witnessed a more
disgraceful, degrading and. brutal spectaele
than the aflfiir thus chronicled as ocrnrniW in
the capital of New England. Much liafi beti
heard of the degradation of the vile of thw
city the prize fighters and gouers and dog
fighters and. ruffians of every stamp- - --but abso-

lute vice ha3 not yet gotten here so far down

as to match two wretched women to such an
encounter as that to which our ruffians. ait
their doris. Th'13 acme of human disgrace
was reserved for Boston and the land ofjswa
and progress and woman's rights. Li faknre
chronicles of the great women of Massachusetts
we must. not forget Sally Chapman and Molly

Jones and teeir gameencouuter of an hour and ,

a quarter.

Terrible Accident, '

On Tuesday evening' an explosion occurred
on tho - steamer Chry.-opol- is as she "was-ap-f- i

proaching her dock in this city, hr which
fourteen-me- were' injured, some of them-- ;

severely. The Emmett Guards of Sacramento
came down on ths boat to participate in tho
Celebration of St.' Patrick's Day, and were ved

by the McMahon-Gratmdie- r guards. An

the Chrvsopoli-- J was about entering her moor--

iifgs the MiiMahon's fired a salute of one gun J
which Was answered from the boat. Arrange- -'

merits wer.e btdng made on the boat to fire a '

second ghtv, and for the purpose a man was''
sent- - to bring some powder which lay in - a ten
'pound cahtsters between the mair-roo- and'l
the kitchen on the lower dr ck. The man seiit'
for-th- e pnrpose is said to have been smoking'
a cigar, and while bririging out a canister it1

exploded, burbling out the door of the mail-- ?

room, shattering the side of the saloon, and
blackening the paint on the side of the-vesse- '

tor some distance. " Fourteen men were fn"

jured, some rory seriously, v -

San Francisco Dwpaich.
; --r --.' p

The quicksij.ver mines of Almcdan in, Spain,
yield' annuallv 22,0M'cwts of quicksilver.

. In' laSS'the averrige yield of hav pen acre
iBWa3sachusetU wa.-1.3t-to-

n:aJ r


